性期小鼠血清 I L１０ 水平无明显变化 （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ；IF Nγ 和 IL４ 水平明显升高 （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ；与模型组相比 ， 治疗组小鼠血清中 IL１０ 水平无明显变化（ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ；IF Nγ 和 IL４ 水平明显降低（ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， P ＜ ０ ．０１） 。 治疗 组小鼠 T h１ 细胞应答水平与模型组相比 ， 差异无统计学意义（ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ，T h２ 应答水平明显受到抑制（ P ＜ ０ ．０５） 。
Th cell differentiation in chronic stage of viral myocarditis in mice and interference of Qingxin Ⅱ Recipe Objective ： To investigate part mechanisms of Th cell differentiation ， and to observe the interference effect of Qingxin Ⅱ Recipe in the chronic stage of viral myocarditis （ VMC ） ， so as to provide some experimental evidences for illuminating the pathogenesis of VMC and treatment mechanisms of Qingxin Ⅱ Recipe ． Methods ： According to ２０ ％ ４０ ％ death rate of experiment in advance ，１００ BALB／c male mice （４ weeks old and weighing １２１５ g） were used ． Twenty mice were randomly assigned to normal control group ， and the other ８０ mice were intraperitoneally injected with ０ ．１ ml normal saline containing coxsackie virus B３ at the １st ， ４th and ２８ th day （the virus densities were １ ∶ ２ ０００ ，１ ∶ １ ０００ and １ ∶ ５００ respectively） to induce chro nic VMC ． At the ４２nd day ， the surviving mice were randomly divided into untreated group and treatment group ，with ２０ mice in each group ． Mice in the treatment group were orally administered with ０ ．２ ml Qingxin Ⅱ Recipe every day ，while mice in the normal control group and the untreated group were administered with ０ ．２ ml normal saline ． All the mice were sacrificed after ４５ days ， and the sera ， heart and spleen cells were collected ． Then the myocardial pathological changes were observed by using a light microscope ， and the levels of IL４ ， IL１０ and IFNγ in serum were detected by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay （ELISA） ． And the Th cell differentiation was observed by flow cytometry ． · ８ １ ３ · Results ：No obvious myocardial pathological changes were observed in mice of the normal control group ． Myocardial pathological changes in the treatment group were slighter than those in the untreated group ． The difference of serum IL１０ level between the normal control group and the untreated group showed no signifi cance （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ， and the levels of IFNγ and IL４ of the untreated group were higher than those of the nor mal control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５ or P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． There was no statistical difference in IL１０ level between the treatment group and the untreated group （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ， while the serum levels of IL４ and IFNγ of the treat ment group were lower than those of the untreated group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５ or P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． There was no significant difference of the Th１ cell responder between the treatment group and the untreated group （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ， while the Th２ cell responder was inhibited significantly in the treatment group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． Conclusion ： Qingxin Ⅱ Recipe can restore the balance of Thl and Th２ cells through inhibiting the reaction of Th２ ． Figure 1 Mice myocardium of three groups （HE ， × 200） A ： N o r m al con t r ol g r o up ； B ： U n tr eat ed g r ou p ； C ： T rea t m en t g r ou p ． 表 1 各组小鼠血清中 IL4 、INFγ 和 IL10 的水平 Table 1 Levels of IL4 、INFγ and IL10 in serum of three groups Table 3 Levels of Th1 、Th2 and Th1／Th2 of three groups 
